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Gardeners 'aad Ranchers association has of that organisation Saturday aXlermoot
at tb Pcrtland hotel.

Tuesday evening. There win be a f.&e.
progratsw Including short sd drosses by
Governor Oteotf. B. F. Irvtoe. Mrs. Ida

applied for permission to build a private
garage on College street between Thir-
teenth and .Fourteenth streets, while C. iDEMANDII era;LiNNTQH TRANSIT petitioned the council for the use of East

Mafst street from First to Third streetsSTAHF1ELD SAYS Mrs. Norman Christie, executive sec B. Callahan and A. J Bale, Interspersedand the use of East Third street from
with anasle by Oregon com post ra. This

Read, president,, spent today in Salem
fotnf 'over $ the proposed ' site for : the
sew bore training school and- - smthertns
Information oa ait an lea of the . con-
troversy which has centered about that
Institution anion members of tbe board
of control. - Tbe 'members of the com-
mittee refused to discuss their findings

M. Sendelback made a similar applica retary ef the Young Women's Christian
association, spoke of the nempioymeat
situation with special reference to

Madison to Taylor streets until the new
market building is completed. - dinner la open to the pabUe and reeerva- -

tion for a garage on East Clay street
between Eightieth and East Eighty- - women, stating that they havo on their ttoas may bo made by calling Mrs. u

M. Watsoa, Mala 151 a.SLOGANGOODSFRANCHISE TO BE COC5CIL TUX AVTABD SEWER.HE IS tiOT GOING second streets.'-- books 400 wornea who are out of em- -.

The application for a four-fami- lyor to Intimate what they hoped to ac CONTRACTS XEXT WED1TE8DAT
Awarding of bids for the construction

ploymeot, many of whom ars In actual
need. Franklin T. Griffith, president ofapartment house was made by M. Mc--complish through their investigation.
the Community Chest. ' explained thatNarcara. The proposed site of theof two sewers will be made at the meetThey stated that they had been sent

building is on East Ninth street between

Mrs. O. L Buiand, chairmaa ox the .

legislative committee of the federation,
offered a resotuUoa urging the cartaii-mo- at

of the manufacture aad amis of
cs. a taonlatlow urglag the a

forcemeat of tbe curfew taw aad a reso-
lution pledging support of the bU be-- ,

fere congress rraaUnr wumia inde

the Chest needs are greater than overby the association, to wnicn s report Ill STATE DRIVETO COUNCILREADTO RESIGN SEAT
ing of tbe council Wednesday. The low
bidder for the sewer in - East .Ninth
street was the Oregon Construction comwill be made. this year on account of the laok of

ploymoal . ; . - ' v
Mclaughlin and Rhone streets.

COrXCII. TURKS DOWK LICENSEpany, with a bid of $902. Charles Solo- -
The federation la sponsoring Oregonman was the lowest bidder for the Mis . FOR CAJTXERT tS FORTLAKD

Pending a detailed report of the) city products week. January XS to M tncla- - pendent ctttaeaahia. Mrs, G. J. Frank Lsouri a venue and Morgan street sewer "If Women Would Ask for Home
Let Foreign Guest

Join Familv Circle,
Permission for Bus Line to Be stvo, with a view to educating the peo chairmaa of public welfare, reported aOregon Senator j Offers Explana system. His bid was $5624. ple of the city U the tact that practi-

cally everything used la the home isGARAGE AX BAFARTMEST

health officer, the council has recom-
mended that the license of C W. Tyler
to operate a cannery at 1421 Fiftieth
street, southeast, be denied. The coun-
cil viewed the cannery about one week
ago and found unsanitary conditions.

Products, We Would Have No

Unemployment" Says Leader.
Dealt With Wednesday; Ap-

proval Given by Com. Mann
tion for his Absence From Up-

per Housej Will Serve Term.
PERMITS TO BE ACTED OSThen Talk, Advice

proposed plan of the public welfare bu-
reau for the establishment of a city-wid- e

committee for the making of gar-men- u

for the sick and needy. - Mrs. R.
M. MorveUua. chairman of Americaniza-
tion, reported that many ciub women
are working oa the survey among tbe

Application for permission to erect two
private and two public garages and one

grown or manufactured In Oregon and
that the patronage of borne products is
one of-th- e most effective ways of solv-
ing the unemployment "problem.1 la
commenting oa the presest altnatioa
Mra. .Thompson urged upon

There is also a protest from owners ofapartment house will be acted upon at"We have a good many 'guests' in this adjacent property.Completed by Frank S. Grant, cityWashington. D. C. Jan. If WASH the council meeting Wednesday morning.
Those applying for public garages are

Tf alt of the women la Oregon would
demand Oregon made products we would
have no unemployment problem today,

attorney, the revised franchise of theINOTON BUREAU OF THE JOUR- -
Ldnnton Transit company to operate woman to spread the gospel of tbe ase

of Oregon products. The feature ofbus line between Portland and Linnton

foreign bora population. Mrs. A. A,
Cook spoke oa behalf of the asw Ore-
gon song. A resolution of appreciation
of the services rendered the public by
School Director Soull. who directed the
recent school Invest lea tion. was adopted.

said Mrs. Alexander Thompson, pres! Oregon products week tn which the fedwill be read at the meeting of the city

W. J. Guy. concrete building on Division
street between East Twenty-eight- h and
East Twenty-sevent- h, and A. D. Kern,
to erect a four-sta-ll garage at East Fif-
teenth and Salmon streets. J. R. Nelson

"With butter retailing at 40 cents a
pound for the best creamery product,
and standard white eggs selling at 40
cents, the two products are at the low-
est January figures in Seattle in many
years.

country and they talk.jb good deal, but
no attention should be paid to them If
they want to ait in on the family dis-

cussions let them become members of
the family."

,Dr. J. Franklin Babb of Boston, so
declared. In addressing the Oregon Civic
league .Saturday, In making a plea for

council Wednesday morning. Recom dent Of the Portland Federation of I eration ts specially Interested is the
Women's organisations at the meeting dinner at the Chamber of Commercemendationa that the franchise be ap

KAL-Smat- or R. N. Stanfleld denies
that he Intends to resign his seat in
the UnMed State senate, and Insists
that he Intends to serve out the re-

mainder of tbe term for nhkh he was
elected. Ilia attention having bern
tailed ts an srtk--l In Thv Journal of

proved have been made by- John M.
Mann, commissioner of public utilities,
and members of the' council have al
ready expressed themselves as favora better Americanism.
ing it.wntie tiding on a train recently a

man In front' of me declared that he
wished he was back In Russia, and I
could not refrain from leaning forward

Help the Unemployed
Phone-M- ain

S347 or
Main 2766

Thursday last. Senator HtanfieM Ixsund

the following formal state.nent :

"Relative to a local article appearing
In The Oregon Journal of the twelfth
Instant. 1 desire to make (he following
statement: 1 have abolutr1y no Inten-
tion to reetgn from the United Htates
senate. elerti-- d i by the people a

and saying that I. too, wished he wa.
back there."

Dr. Babb urged modernism and moder-
ation in all things, including dancing,

The franchise provides that the com-
pany shall furnish hourly service be-
tween the hours of 6 :30 a. m. and S :30
p. m.. and make three round trips be-

tween S :30 p. m. and 11 p. m. Tariff
for the service will be 15 cents each
way on cash fare, or 100 tickets for J10,
which is 10 cents a ride.

The company is to be granted a 10-y-

franchise and will pay an annual
franchise fee of $100. In addition to

moving pictures and the theatre, and he
i also advised everyone to have a hobby
and to ride it hardyear ago and I Intend to gte them the

"Do something that other people will
criticise you for doing, or there will be this there will be a tax of tor each

seat in the busses, which J. B. Schae- - vfer. president of the concern, states will

beet servtr-- s that la in mc during the
remainder of my term.

"It Is true 1 did oppue hat 1 thought
to be ruinous pucker leitiftlallon. which
In my Judgment and the espreseed
Judgment of congress, for that matter
would Injure both the livestock producer

carry at least nine passengers.

no fun in doing it," admonished the
speaker.

Rev. Boxo Milosevic, lecturer for the
newly organised Tan-hum- church of
Jugo-Slavt- a, was Introduced by Dr.

Recently a delegation of citizens of
Linnton appeared before the council and

George Rebec-- , and presented his work. voiced their approval of the proposed
and the consumer, but I did support The president. A. C. Newill. announced franchise. At present there are two

busses in operation, making approximatereasonable regulatory legislation that I that at the meeting next Saturday there
passed the house and which was sup- - will be a debate on dancing In the pub-- ly service from the northern
ported by my colleague. Renatof Mc- - He schools in which Dr. Clarence True suburb.
Nary. In the committee on agriculture Wilson will oppose sBch dances.

COUNCIL WILL ACT ON ,and on the floor of the senate
IMPROVEMENT RESOLUTIONS"1 hav been away ruA Funeral Services for Resolutions stating the intention toat times, principally make three street improvement and two

'aMrs. Edgerton Held sewer construction projects will be acted
upon by the council Wednesday. The
street projects are East Twenty-fir- st

street from The Alameda to FremontLast rites were performed for Mra

sffort 1 made to obtain monetary aid
and credit for the farmers and the live-
stock men ef the West It la absurd to
suggest that- - am a resident of Welser
Livestock companies in which I am In-

terested have an office In that city on
aeeoant ef the Interests we have In east-
ern Oregon and In Idaho.

"In company with other senators I at

streets. East Twentieth street from
Shaver to Fremont streets and EastElisabeth R. Edgerton. wife of John

Edgerton, 6S4 East Sixteenth street, at Nineteenth from Shaver to Fremont
streets. The sewer projects are thethe Finley mortuary Thursday after

noon. The concluding services were heldtempted to Induce the war finance cor East Twenty-secon- d and Ridgeway
street sewer systems and the sewer Inporatlon to loan money to the farmers at Lone Fir cemetery. Mrs. Edgerton East Sixth street from Wygant to Goingand livestock: growers and to certain In-- was bom at Crewe. Cheshire, England, streets.tltutlong representing these Industries March 13, 1861. She died at her home

at Portland. Many of these loans have January 10. Her husband and two COUNCIL TO GRANT LICENSESbeen made, others have not been made I daughters survive her, TO ELEVEN HOTELKEEPERS(or tne reason mat tne aojustor ror tne
ties not yet Upon recommendation of Mayor Baker

us commissioner of public safety thewsr finance corporation
made his report.'

council will ' approve the applications of
1 1 persons to operate hotels and rooming

MBS. J. BORIES
Information of the death of Mrs. J.

Bories, widow of Joseph Bories, at her
home In San Francisco, was received
here during the week. Mrs. Bories, who
Is well known In Portland, Is survived
by five daughters : Mrs. Louise Cohen,
Mra R. Syelnman and Mrs. A. Jacobs
of San Francisco and Mrs. S. Stone and

RTATf FIELD LOftrS FRKHTIGE
THftOCGH FREQUKST ABAE.fCE

The article printed In The Journal,
te which Senator Stanfleld refers In
his foregoing statement, was founded
upon the current rumor, widely preva-
lent that the senator was being sub-srte- d

to "Insistent pressure" desirous
ef bis resignation. Jt Is to be noted
that the senator, in his statement, does

houses.
Those to whom licenses will be issued

are: A. Sandblast, 301 First street;
Nettie Kimmerle, 362 Alder street;
Marie Undeman, 309 First street; Paul
Atkochanas, 108 Fourth street; A. A.
Kuehl, 132 East Third street ; M. Kaw-ach- l.

131 Union avenue; Maude Iavld-sc- n,

129 Grand avenue ; Haru Saito,
306 First street; 1. Watanboe, 233

Mrs. H. Bruck of Portland.

JOHJC BANKS
Funeral services for John Banks well

known resident of Brlarwood Station,not refer to any suggestion - which Burnside street ; J. F. Canady, 252 Front
street, and Mrs. Gertrude Bauer. 310
First street.

w , v. .v., k. were held Thursday afternoon at the
I Klnley chapel. Interment was madebut confines himself to inresign, almply bASK USE OF 8TREET8 ON

Rose City cemetery. Banks, who died
at Oregon City, January 10, was a native
of England, having been born at Oldham
In 1880. He Is survived by his wife.

EAST SIDE, FOB MARKETS!
the statement that he Intends to serve
out his elective term.

The current rumor, which reached
Portland last week, was that Stanfleld

Use of two streets on the East Side!
Mrs. Mary Banks, two sons, two daugh- - tor market purposes will be considered

had been asked to resign; that this re-- Iters and one brother. st the council meeting Wednesday. Thel
quest had been made by his former
friends and closo suppoyfers; 'that he
had lakrn the matter very seriously This Means The Lowest Prices in Years

In point of value in point of the number of people taking advantage of it in total amount of busi

under advisement for a couple of days,
and had finally determined to stay by
his guns and serve out the remainder
of his term.
KKOWN AS PACKERS' r RIF.4I

The bald fact seems to be that the
Junior senator has not embedded him-

self very firmly Into the affections of

ness this January sale of ours is proving to be the biggest in years.

--With our regular prices at the lowest levels and now an additional 10 to 40 reduction
on hundreds of them, furniture prices are certainly down to a point where you can well

afford to anticipate your future as well as your present needs.

Hundreds of pieces are marked with special tags showing your savings
by buying now.

Remember that every department in the store except certain
restricted lines is represented in this sale.

' official Washington. He has flown In
the face of many of - the established
ethics of the United States, to the of-

fense of Its traditional dignity.
He has been absent from the sessions

ef the' tipper house for moat of the time
since his election until his colleagues,
particularly those on similar commit-
tee assignments, have complained of his
long continued vacation" periods.

Me has shown a singular light regard
for the duties supposed to hang heavy
upon the senatorial shoulder. He has
become known as a firm friend and ad-

vocate of the packing Interests of the
country.
ASKED TO REStGTt

AO of these circumstances, taken to-
gether, have' not tended to boom the
stock of the Junior senator. On the
Other hand, when applications were
made before the War Finance corpora- -

'' tion for loans for tbe relief of the cat

ft

$5 Cash $1.50 a Week
Buys This Victrola IX

No Interest No "Extras"
tle, sheep and agricultural Interests of
Oregon, the various entanglements of
Senator Stanfleld stood In the way of
their succesa Finally, according to
current report, those who are vitally
Interested In the refinancing of the
Northwest livestock and agricultural In-

terests, put It squarely up to Stan
fleld to resign In order that the shadow

$41.00 to $45.00 Rockers
In Oak, Reed and Mahogany

Finish Twelve Patterns
Choice

of his connection with these loans might
be renjoved so that the War Finance
corporation could tee Its wsy clear to

You cannot 'afford to buy a phonograph of unknown make when a

machine like the Victrola IX can be had on such easy credit terms.
This popular model is easily handled and may be moved from room
to room when desired.

Bear in mind that we give an absolute guarantee bf service and sat-

isfaction with this as well as with every other machine we sell, and
this service is worth a lot to you.

New Victor and Brunswick Records
Stop in any time and hear them in our main floor record booths,
located right near the entrant for your convenience.

15 Patterns Bright New

9x12 Axminster Rugs
$45 Values for

$35.85
grant them.

It was this situation, according to re-pe- rt,

which started the story of his Im-

pending resignation. His statement, de- -
' nying that be will resign, closes the
first out chapter ef the story.'. $29.75
Portland Teachers

See Boys' Home Site
Salem. Jan. 14. A committee of sis

members of the Portland Orade Teach-
ers association, headed by Mrs. Anna

4 Patterns Queen Anne and
William and Mary 54-In-ch and 60-Inc-h

Walnut Buffets
Values From $188 to $235

$82 Quartered Oak

Kroehler Bed Davenports
While They Last

DANCE
Taught $49.75$99.50See itWith Glasses.Is S lea tons. Ladies,

$2.00i gent-- . $5.00, st
DoHoaey Schools.

ItesTtnoers' classes start st Cotillion

We Charge No Interest

You may be able to see clearly
without glasses but that is no
proof that you do not need
them. Many a disposition has
been improved, many a case of
dyspepsia has been cured, and
many a case of headache has
been banished, by a pair of
properly fitted glasses.

HAVE YOUR EYES
EXAMINED TODAY!

Hall, lth at Washington, Wednesday
and Frtdav eventnrs at ? sharp. Bit;
ADTA4CKD CLAHMt-- s start at Murlark
Hall Tuesday evening and at Cotillion
Hall Friday evening. 10 lo 1140. Ad-ai- ts

ton to advanced classes: ltd.es
gentlemen "iev You can never learn
iaactng without practice. Join the lead-
ing srhooL Phone Broadwsy S02. Pri-
vate lessons all hours at Cotillion Hell.

Contract Goods
Excepted

Matched Chamber
. Suites

Greatly Reduced11 v I If i y.

ii ufAPLES The Jeweler-Opticia- n
4

. zee MOKKJSON 5T PORTLAND, OREGON
-- : - .'.'i.k-.;.- , ';ui: .ii.rn.

t. t j.aisTS js. 'j


